NEW SERVICES ARE NOW AVAILABLE!

SHARPS/USED NEEDLE COLLECTION PROGRAM
CR&R is pleased to offer De Luz Residents a unique and convenient Sharps Disposal by Mail Program. For more information on this convenient, private and easy to use program, please call our Customer Service Department at 800.755.8112. Rates and restrictions apply.

COMPACT FLUORESCENT BULB DISPOSAL PROGRAM
CR&R offers a safe and easy disposal program for fluorescent bulbs/tubes. For more information about this convenient mail-back program, please call our Customer Service Department. Rates and restrictions apply.

HOUSEHOLD BATTERY DISPOSAL
If you have used household batteries [AAA, AA, C, D, etc.] at home, please do not throw them away in your trash receptacle. You can bring them to the De Luz District Office located at 41606 Date Street Suite 205, in Murrieta, for free and safe disposal.

HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS:
1. Carts should be placed at the curbside no later than 6:00 am on collection day and should be placed with handles and wheels facing towards your home.
2. Lids should be closed. Please do not overload.
3. Carts should be removed from the curbside within 12 hours of service.
4. Items placed outside of Bins or Carts will not be collected.
5. Recycling Cart service is available upon request.

De Luz residents have the opportunity to choose a bin that is available in size from 1.5 to 6 cubic yards OR a 96 gallon cart for trash service.

ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED IN TRASH
The following is a partial list of materials that cannot be placed in your trash receptacle:
- Hazardous Waste
- Paint
- Used Motor Oil/Filters
- Antifreeze
- Pesticides
- Batteries
- Harmful Chemicals
- Hot Coals
- Medical Waste
- Tires

COMMUNITY CLEAN-UPS
Residents will have the opportunity to participate in Community Clean-Ups twice per year. In addition to trash and bulky item disposal, residents will be able to dispose of e-waste. Dates and times will be made available prior to the events.

MULCH*
A limited supply of mulch will be available to De Luz residents at our twice yearly Community Clean-Up events. Just bring a shovel and your own method of transportation. Availability will be on a first-come-first-served basis.

*Additional mulch is available year-round for a nominal fee. Please call our office for more information.

**CUSTOMER SERVICE**
For Additional Information
800.755.8112
Monday-Friday
8:00 am to 5:00 pm
crrwasteservices.com

**HOLIDAY SCHEDULE: NON-COLLECTION DAYS**
New Year’s Day
Memorial Day
Fourth of July
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day
If the holiday falls during the week, collection for the remainder of the week will be postponed by one day.